
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    
    

Identifying Identifying Identifying Identifying Subjects and PredicatesSubjects and PredicatesSubjects and PredicatesSubjects and Predicates    
    
Step 1: Step 1: Step 1: Step 1: Identify and circle the verb.Identify and circle the verb.Identify and circle the verb.Identify and circle the verb.    
        
                    My friend SallyMy friend SallyMy friend SallyMy friend Sally    walked walked walked walked     to the park.to the park.to the park.to the park.    
    
Step 2: Step 2: Step 2: Step 2: Identify the subject. Draw a line underIdentify the subject. Draw a line underIdentify the subject. Draw a line underIdentify the subject. Draw a line under    
           all the words to the            all the words to the            all the words to the            all the words to the leftleftleftleft of the verb. of the verb. of the verb. of the verb.    
        
                                            My friend SMy friend SMy friend SMy friend Sallyallyallyally walked to the park. walked to the park. walked to the park. walked to the park.    
    
Step 3: Label the subject with S/Who.Step 3: Label the subject with S/Who.Step 3: Label the subject with S/Who.Step 3: Label the subject with S/Who.    
             
        S/Who 
           My friend SallyMy friend SallyMy friend SallyMy friend Sally walked  walked  walked  walked     to the parkto the parkto the parkto the park 
    
Step 4:Step 4:Step 4:Step 4: Identify the predicate. Draw  Identify the predicate. Draw  Identify the predicate. Draw  Identify the predicate. Draw two two two two lineslineslineslines under the under the under the under the    
                                            verb verb verb verb andandandand all the words to the  all the words to the  all the words to the  all the words to the rightrightrightright....    
                                                                            
                                                                            S/Who    
                                            My friend SallyMy friend SallyMy friend SallyMy friend Sally    walked walked walked walked     to the parkto the parkto the parkto the park....        
                                                                                                                                                        _______________________ 

 

Step 5: Label the predicate with a P/What.Step 5: Label the predicate with a P/What.Step 5: Label the predicate with a P/What.Step 5: Label the predicate with a P/What. 
                          

             S/Who                                    P/What                                        
  My friend SallyMy friend SallyMy friend SallyMy friend Sally    walked walked walked walked     to the parkto the parkto the parkto the park....     

                                                                                                                                                            _______________________ 


